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 GameTimeUSA.com, the foremost online retailer of professional sports 
apparel and officially licensed ncaa merchandise, MLB Apparel and NFL 
merchandise, today announced their NCAA tipoff specials on college 
basketball shorts by Nike and Adidas, and football season sales on NFL 
sweatshirts by Reebok. 

The road to the 2009 Final Four is months away, but NCAA fans are gearing 
up now for the exciting college rivalries leading up to the final contest in 
Detroit next spring. Fans can wear their favorite teams’ colors by choosing 
from a large selection of college logo shorts and ncaa jerseys. From the Pac-
10 Conference Arizona State Sun Devils to the Atlantic Coast Conference 
Clemson Tigers, now is the time to stock up on NCAA team shorts by Nike 
and Adidas. 

"There’s no better time like the holidays to find the best deals on college 
basketball and NFL clothing and merchandise,” said Sam Brown, 
spokesperson for GameTime USA.“Our competitively priced line up of 
college basketball logo shorts and NFL merchandise represents the top picks 
among the conferences and divisions from both leagues.” 

Showing their true colors this winter, football fans everywhere will find the 
latest NFL sweatshirts by Reebok to gear up for the road to Super Bowl XLIII. 
From the NFC West Arizona Cardinals to the NFC East New York Giants and 



the AFC East New York Jets, these selected sale sweatshirts make the perfect 
gift for the young and adult football fans this holiday. 

In addition to NCAA Basketball shorts and NFL 
sweatshirts, GameTimeUSA.com has MLB jerseys, NHL jerseys, college 
football jerseys, sweatshirts, jackets, and caps among other team 
merchandise and clothing items, fans can find low prices on time honored 
sports fan gifts. For more information about Game Time USA or to start 
shopping for the very best in fan gear, please 
visit http://www.gametimeusa.com. 

As a long time provider of professional and college sports 
merchandise, Game Time USAis the only Yahoo Merchant in the field of 
college and professional sports apparel with a five-star rating. With its state-
of-the-art e-commerce business and 10 year history,Game Time USA has 
customer service and shipping down to a science. With 98% of product 
inventory shipped on the same business day orders are placed and quick 
response and readily available order information, sports fans are primed for 
quality products, excellent service and amazing prices. 

 
About GameTime USA 
GameTime USA is the foremost online retailer of professional sports apparel 
and officially licensed NCAA merchandise. GameTime USA is headquartered 
in Longview, TX with its foundation stemming from Pros Choice Athletic 
Stores Inc, founded in 1991 as a mall based retailer in Texas and Louisiana. 
In 1998 GameTime USA began its online enterprises by providing customers 
nationwide with fan-gear for their favorite pro or college team. For more 
information, please visit http://www.gametimeusa.com.  
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